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CASE ACTION NOTE 

DA~: "-Y 16, 1994 

TO: KM-thll llrowl, Division of lepl Services 
tcerneth Dudley, Division of Electric lnf Gas 

Rf: Docket lo.: 911141·81 Title: Petition to resolYe territoriel disprte be~ Qtefenoke ~\ 
Electric Melbeuhfp Corp:lnltion and the Jacltsorwille Electric Authority 

To the Division indiceted in the left Margin: Please take the actions checked below In the record of the 
referenced c41e • 

.M:.L_ 1. [X) Cue !!EW£1!W and placed in ACTIVE status. 

2. [ l OP!! changed to __ _ 

3. [ l OCR changed to _. 

4. [ l Enter the followil'li in CMS ccanents: "Order I I , requiru the COIIpln)' 
to Nke ref~ and file certain related reports. is to .anitor and advise ell 
concerned of the company's compliance or non-compliance and recan.ended further actlonc.• 

5. [ l Enter the following in CMS e011111ents: "Order , , authorizes the 
lssu.nce of securities end requires the company to file a consummation report within 90 days 
of auch iaau.nce. AFA is to .ani tor and advise all concerned of rec.Oimll!flded further ectiona.• 

6. [ l Enter the following In CMS conments: "--------------------

• 
_&.L_ 7. CXl (!tEJ!C end JEA have filed t Joint petition for a.e~dM:ut of Order lo. PSC-93·1676-FOf·£\J M!fdl 

IB!! O¥ed their Joint plan to el i•inate clplleate electric fecil ities, ~olved the territorltl 
dispute and closed the docket. The docket h!! been reope!ed to diSDOH of thit S?etitjon. 

--
~ 8. 00 Pleue file • CAS!! by WJm to dispose of the petition for arnendnent of the order. --
~a: CXl Doc:t.et file 
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